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REBEL FACTIONSBIB ME POLICE SEEKINGOPENING TODAY
OF CAMP GROVE hi IN AGREEMENT1 MURPH

V,
Division of the North Will

Recognize Carranza as the ;

Supreme Chief, Villa '

As Commander. '

aldermen, followed by the chairman
and membera of the board of com-
missioners of Buncombe county; In
the last carriage Senator Luke Lea
of Tennessee. Judge Henry B. Stevens
George 8. Powell and E. W. Grove.

Moving pictures of the parade will
be taken as It leaves the hotel and
again en route to the camp. At Grovo
Park inn other pictures will be taken,
which has been put In order for the
opening, a stand has been erected and
from this stand Governor Craig will
address the students and others pres-
ent There will also be other short
addresses. Moving pictures will also
be made of this scene. v .

Mr. Johnson of New York and and
Mr. Plaisance of Charlotte are here to
make moving-picture- of the event,
the former representing the. Pathe
Film company, which will incorporate
the Asheville picture in Its dally. The
film taken by Mr. Plaisance will pos-
sibly be shown i'none of the local the-
aters tomorrow or Wednesday, and
will later have other Asheville pictures
added to it for a complete reel to be
shown over the c-mtr-

, It was hoped that all Asheville peo-
ple and visitors here who can' will be
at the opening at the camp this after-
noon, and after the exercises arranged
there will be a concert of several hours
by the Artillery band and all prawn l
will be given an Invitation to Inspect
the camp.

nfldently Believed that Cele-bratio-

Will Mean Perma-

nent Location of Camp
" At Asheville.

rE 07 BIQ EVENTS .

DTCITY'S HISTORY

up Is One of Four Such

Jamps in U. S. Site Was .

Selecte dby Captain'

Van Horn.

Xshevllle this afternoon celebrates
of- - the biggest event in her his--T

the formal opening of Camp
ive, the United 8tates military
Ining camp located on- - the slopes
Sunset mountain to the north of

ove Park inn. It is the hope, and
nfident belief, of all Asheville peo-

ple vitally interested In the future of
If o' city that this formal opening will

ewise. mean the i permanent loca-- t
a of the camp on its present site.

1. presaive ceremonies have been ar-r- a
. ged for the event and a spectacu-

lar parade will immediately precede
the exercises at the camp. The par-
ade will start from the Battery Park
hotel at 3:80 o'clock .this afternoon,
parsing through the business center
r.f the city, and Indications are that
thousands of people will witness the

tacle and will subsequently at--l
t the exercises a( the camp, since

i ary cordial invitation Is extended
public to attend;
imp Grove is one of four such
pa in the United States this year,
re Is one In California, one , In

v nont and another on the Great
I as. The site here was selected by
Ca l. .rtobert Van Horn of General
L nard Wood's staff, his reenmmen--
) Ion being . made after an Inntiec- -

i of,, passible slteai.Jn.; practically
" 'ry state in. the south and aoutTi

X: He considered this, an Ideal lo-
on for the training of young men
ihe science of modern war tiwtlos

discipline, being possessed ,. of
olltnate, healthy environment and

ipography that Is unexcelled in
south for military manoeuvers.
nut year there were only two auch
pa In the country, one of these
g at Gettysburg. There were only
muaents in attendance there

ilte the fact that the camp was
ned Immediately after the great
nion or the blue and grey, when

eyes of the entire community
sere turned upon the historic soot.
The camp was really an experiment

KILLS FATHER FOB

ABUSING MOTHER

Howard Ham Shot by 19 Tears

Old Son After Quarrel

With Wife.

Savannah, Ga, July 6. A long dis-
tance telephone messenger from Bar-
rett, Lowndry county, to Savannah,
says Howard Ham waa killed this
morning at breakfast by his son. Char-
ley Ham, 19 years old. The husband
quarreled with his wife and the boy
says the father threatened to kill his
mother. before night Charles secured
a .38 calibre revolver and while his
father was at the table, shot him In
the right breast He dle& within an
hour. The boy made no effort to run
away but awaited the arrival of the
sheriff from Valdosta. Mra Ham and
two smaller children witnessed the
shooting which took place at 5 o'clock
this morning.

THREE SERVICES FOR

JOSEPH rilBERU

Memorials at Westminster and

St. Lawrence Is Buried

In Birmingham.

London, July 6. Simultaneous with
the. burial in Birmingham, memorial
services for the late Joseph Cham-
berlain were held ln St. Margarltes
church, Westminister. Premier h.

the memberi of his 'cabinet.
many)l! the" iate' Mr. Chamberlain's
colleagues in the house 'of commons,
members of the house of lords and
of the foreign diplomatic corps, to-
gether with a large number of per-
sons prominent in the official and So-

cial life of the captal, attended. A
service was also held In the church
of St Lawrence, which adjoins the
guild hall of th city of London, ln
which parish thu late statesman's
ancestors lived for many years.

PETERS CONSIDERED
TO SUCCEED HAMLIN

Washington, July The nomina-
tion of Ira H. Morse of Chicago, to be
minister to Sweden, was prepared to-
day by President Wilson for transmis-
sion to the senate.

Representative Peters of Massachu-
setts is foremost among those .whom
the president Is considering for ap-
pointment as assistant secretary of the
treasury to succeed Charles S. Hamlin,
appointed to the federal reserve board.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
ARSENAL MEN STRIKE

Woolwich, Eng., July t. The en-

tire working staff of 2.000 men in
the government arsenal here which
supplies most of the guns and ammu
nition for the British army, struck
today In protest against the dismissal
Of an engineer who refused to erect
machinery on a foundation construct-
ed by non-unio- n laborers.

BAILEY INKT

RESUMED TODAY

Assistant Prosecutor Produces

Box of Cartridges Found

In Carmen Home, Scene

.Of the Tragedy. ,

OFFICERS STILL INSIST

WOMAN FIRED SHOT

In Spite of Carmen's Assertion

That Man" Fired, Three

Shots at Him Last

Night.

I'Veeport. V. T., July fi Tho Inquest
Into the death or Mrs. lxuise Railev,
wife of a New York manufacturer,
who was hot and killed lust Tuesday
night In consultation with Dr Kdwln

I Carman, a prominent Freeport physl- -

!,!'an' ln n,s office, was resumed today.
Assistant District Attorney Weeks pre
sented an unopened box of 38 calibre
revolver cartridges which he said ho
found in the attic of the Carman home.
Dr. Carman, said Weeks, told him that
he did not know how the cartridges
came to be there. A .38 calibre bullet
killed Mrs. Bailey. Cella Clemen, a
negress employed by the Carmans as
a maid, testltled today that while at
dinner Tuesday night Mrs. Carman
complained of a headache and said she
was going up tstairs. The witness saw
her leave the nnfm and heard foot-
steps she believed were those of Mrs.
Carman on the stairs.

She admitted having talking with
George Levy, Mrs. Carman's attorney,
the morning after the murder,

"Do you know what perjury
meansf asked the district attorney.

The witness answered that she did.
TWe ; KMiiVney ,aNwl- - 'nevfxl' 4ime t(
"ne " 'PZT-- Jlferent story., .witness not re- -
member,

Her memory was faulty concerning
things Levy had talked about but-sh- e
was sure Mrs. Carman had never
spnknn lo her about the shooting. ' Tho
witness admitted that she had signed

'h paper for Mr. I .envy without reading
It or without having It read to her.

Freeport, N. Y., July 8. Despite
assertions by Dr. Kdwln Carman
that several shots were fired at him

"ight R ma".on a blcyc,fi near
!1io,hvl"e enter, District Attorney

. itu .. i i Lif. ... i. n . . i . ." '7MU''iilsy Ihcy were, firm In the
belief that It whs a woman who shot
and killed Mrs. Ixtuise Mailey In Dr.
Carman's office lust Tuesday night.
Mr, Smith said he an ar-
rest would be mude soon.

Dr. Carman, in whose office Mrs.
Louise Kallfcy was murdered last
Tuesday evening, was shot at three
times last night as' he drove .In this
automobile through ' the town of
Baldwin, near here. None of the bul-
lets struck him. The doctor Vas on
his way" home from Rockv'lle Center,
where he had been to attend a pa-

tient. .

Dr. Carman told the police the
story of thu attack on him. Ha had
been out making professional calls
and passed' through Rockvllle Center
on his wsy home. There he met Gar-
land Oaden, an actor, and Invited
him to ride home with him.

"Oaden accepted my invitation,"
said Dr. Carman, "and got Into the
car. We stopped In a store and as we
again got In the car, I noticed a man
on a bicycle near the curb. We drove
Off without paying particular atten-
tion to the man.

"When about a mile and a half
out of town 1 heard a report and
thought one of. the tires had explod-
ed. My friend got out of one side of
the machine and I got out the other.
As soon as I put my feet on the
ground, I heard another shot and
when I looked around I saw the man
I had seen when we came out of the
store standing beside his bicycle with
a revolver In his hand. Oaden
shouted:. 'My God, Carman, he's try-
ing to kill you.'

"W both jumped Into the cer,
there was another report and a bullet"
went singing by my head. Oaden and
I leaned far over In our seat to bs
out of range of bullets and I opened
the throttle as far as It would go." .

Dr. Carman, on his arrival In
Freeport, hurried to police hadnnar
ters and told his story. Sheriff Pettlt
quickly sped to the scene of the
shooting In a high powered automo-
bile, closely followed by a posse. At
midnight an automobile full of detec-
tives and policemen went to the scene
and other detectives were rushed off
to the nearby towns of Baldwin,
Rockvllle Center, and Lynntrook to
hunt fof the man.

Blue Report.
' Washington, July . Surgeon Gen-

eral nine of the publlo health service
today advised th treasury department
that the bubonla plague situation In
Nsw Orleans does not justify the quar-sntln- e

Imposed by Costa ftlco and
Honduras, and that trad may be re-
sumed Immediately with no danger.

A HOME

Secretary of State and Family

Will Spend Summer Season

In AshevillB on Slopes of

Sunset Mountain. ;

AS SUMMER RESIDENCE

MAY BE PERMANENT

House Belonging to Grove Park
Is Already Prepared For

Occupancy--M- r. Bryan

Delighted-Wit- h It.

Secretary of Sttife Wllllarn Jennings
Hryan has taken a summer home In

I
Asheville for. Ihe present season and

jls is probable that'thls cltj will
permanent summer residencejfor'th 'distinguished statesman and

his family. The bouse taken for the
present season is owned by the B. W.

, roe ram company ana 18 situated
on Ihe drive leading ' from Asheville

itu Grove Park inn, lielng oh the east
islde of the drive about half way. be
tween the inn arid the-tur- of the
drive at the car tracks.

Mr. Bryan was visitor in the city
yesterday, a guest at Grove Park Inn,
having arrived Saturday night after
filling several Chautauqua engage-
ments in the 'state during the day,
and yesterday he Inspected his sum-
mer residence. It has already been
fitted up tor his occupancy and he
expressed himself as being delighted
with the place ; and especially with
the magnificent view which It eom-mand- s.

' ; -
Mr Bryan,' wilt be a visitor here

again thitT week, having a Chautau-
qua engagement here Saturday night,
and will spend the week-en- d at the
mn.fU Is expected that his family
will In, about two, weeks to
pren 'rflctfjMO&lfd.e . hnrmv in d.odl . r.
main here unlit, late In . the autumn
He will come down for week-en- d trips
until he can take his summer vaca-
tion and then will spend his entire
time here for a while. Just when he
will secure this vacation he is not yet
able to tell, owing to Ihe uncertain-
ty of the Mexican situation. Had It
not been for this situation a-- .l t
present session of congress, ihe sec-
retary and his family would already
nave heen here for the summer.

Asheville has always occupied a
wiry warm spot in Mr. Bryan's heart

jand he has had vlloons for the past
two years of having a summer home
here. These visions were soon real
ized auer ivirs. nrysn paid her first
visit to this city and It has been
known for some lime that the sec-
retary of st.t e and his family woifld
come here for the summer months,
although announcement has heen
withheld until the present for vari-
ous reasons.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FUR

'STATEMENT

President Notifies Principal

Powers to That Effect-Figh- ting

at Kuritza.

Washington. July 6. Prpsldent Wll-- ;
son has notified tho principal Euro-pea- n

powers that the United States
disclaims any responsibility for the'
statements regarding Albania attribut-
ed to George Kred Williams, American
minister to Greece and Montenegro.
The, president refused lo discuss Mr.
Williams' resignation tousy but It was
understood it had. not yet been receiv-
ed.

fighting In Albania.
Durraxo, July (. It was reported

here today that the Mussulman Insur
gent! In the south of Albania, are
nthtlng and taking the port town of
Kuritza. .

FAVORS GRANTING MORE
POWER TO FILIPINOS

Washington. July I, President Wll-so- n

and house leaders have agreed
substantially on a bill' granting a larger
measure of to the Fil-
ipino The president told callers to-
day lhat he approved of the bill

by Representative Jones of
Virginia and modified by Ihe house In-

sular committee, but made It clear
lhat he did not expect the bill to be
passed by both houses at the present
session,

Dies of Injuries. :

Johnstown. July , --Mra John Hit.
dinger, Injure 4 in an automobile acci-
dent last nKnt when Dollle Price nd
James T:ley were killed, died ln a
hospital today. Mra Casher Lowry
and Mra Topley, also Injured, wre
not expected to live through tbe day.

Believe He Knows Real Sto

Of What Occurred in Tene-

ment Wrecked by Dyna-- '
mite Explosion.

IN GROUP OF FREE
SPEECH ADVOCATES

Might Be Induced to Explain

Why Bomb Making Mater-ia- l.

Was Found in The

Berger Flat.

New York, July Hi Michael Mur- -
jPhy, 19 years old, the only member
of tho group of free speech advocates,

Jwho escaped with his life from, th
fatal explosion on Saturday morn'nst

(that wrecked .the tenement et IWtf
j Lexington avenue, is being eouf.'ht by
every policeman and detect.'. v'o In Now
York today as the one person most
likely to know the real story of what
occurred in the little flat. Murphy dis-
appeared after being In the hands nf
the police before they were aware of
the victims of the explosion. H --

ited a nearby police station, was given
clothes to replace his own which were
torn to bits and then dropped out of
sight. It Is believed Murphy miphi
be induced to explain why ' larni
clocks and other things used In the
making of bonmbs were kept in th-- j

Bergrr apartments. Louise Berger,
step-sist- er of Carl Hansen, one of the
dead men who lived ln the flat where
the exposition occurred, remains firm
in her story that she knew notn'ng
about what happened prior to the ex-

plosion and denied that Bhe l.riew ex-

plosives were kept ln her rooms. Miss
Berger, Alexander Kerkman and other
leaders of the free speech mnvimen;
with which Caron. Hansen and Berger,

.the,Yfc'llms--- - "the ' explosion, .'?r9--l
identified, told the police they believed
the men were killed b ya bomb sent
to Caron by an enemy. They declared
the three men were martyrs to a cans
and us such they proposed to h mor
them In death with a public funeral
service In Cnion square.

John J. Ettor, an Industrial Workfs
of the World organizer, today declared
that Caron had never been a membr
of the I. W. W., and that organization

I did not approve of his methods of
verbal attacks on John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., at Tarrytown.

COMBED

f SEUIELS

The Punishment of Lieut-Commande- r,

Ordered by Court

Martial, Is Reduced.- -

Norfolk. Va.. Julv 8 Secretarv of
the Navy Daniels, In passing upon the
verdict of the courtmartlal In the cas
of Lieutenant Commander Charles P.
Hun", commends him for zeal In the
performance of his duty as United
States ordnance Inspector at the New-
port News ship yard, reduces his los
of numbers from live td three and
rules that the publication of the
court's findings shall be the only rep-
rimand.

Commander Huff made an attack
on J. Philip Kleslcker In a hotel at
Newport News. Kelslcker Is connected
with the shipbuilding company. An
attempt was made to connect the as-

sault with Commander Huff's relations
as ordnance Inspector, hut this was not
sustained.

SEEKING TO PRESERVE
POLAND'S LANGUAGE

Washington, July . Peeking to
preserve the language and literature
of Poland from extermination under
the rule of Germany and Russia, 00
Poles gathered here today for the sec-
ond annual convention of the Polish
national council of America. Thad-deu- s

Bcienrke,. president of the coun-
cil, and Ktanlslaus Wenckowskl, chief
of Its publicity bureau, came frqrn Po-
land to attend the convention.

WESTINOHOUSE CO.
TO REPLACE STRIKERS

Pittsburgh, Pa.. July ffflcea were
opened here today by representatives
of 'he Wrstlnghouse Klectrlc and
Manufacturing company whose em-
ployes are on strike, to flt the 10,000
positions left open, The officers said
they expected to break i strike thle
week. Officers of the tuts constabu-
lary were still on duty today nr
cores of pickets watched every en-

trance to the factories.

HUERTA APPARENTLY IS 1

RENAMED PRESIDENT.

Some Believe He Will Sur.
render Government to Con- - .

stitutionalists Through: ,
'

Pedro Lascurain. wi

fealtillo. July 5. (Via Laredo, July.
8.) The division of the north has
agreed to recognize General Carran- -
za as the supremo chief and General
Villa as commander of the north as!
the result of efforts ln Torreon by
representatives of Carranza and Villa
according to news reaching: here.

Washington, July t. President
Wilson and members of his cabinet
were encouraged today by indications
of an early adjustment of tho differ
ences between constitutionalist lead-
ers. Secretaries of the parley between
Generals Carranza and Villa, today,
thought the meeting would end

nightfall and with good results.
Tho possibility of the removal of such
a stumbling block caused officials and
some of t constitutionalist agents
In Washington to believe General
Carranza would send agents) to con
fer with Huerta delegates over a pro-- ',
visional government. Reports of tho
election in Mexico yesjerday In which
General Huerta was apparently nam-
ed president, and General Blanquet
vice president, are earnestly awaited
here. Some thought that after Hu-
erta had received al almost unani-
mous "vote of confidence" such as
he waa said to have received, , he
would retire ln favor of Pedro Las-
curain who In turn woul'd surrender .
the government to a constitutionalist.
However; doubt that die
tator would adope such w coarse was
expressed In many clrclea "

Details of the election were not
readily forthcoming today, beyond
reports that of all, mem- -
bers of the senate-an- chamber of
deputies was Indicated and that the
vote In the capital and nearby towns
waa the lightest of all recent ballot-
ing. . . ; i

When President Wilson was asked
to comment on yesterday's election
In Mexico, he laughed and said: -

"I hardly think any comment from
me Is necessary." '

When asked If he knew of any of
General Huerta's plans for leaving
Mexico, he smiled again and said: .

"I am afraid I am not ln his con-
fidence."

The president refused to discuss
mediation, declaring the mediators
were in recess for the present in tho
hope that warring factions would get
together. j

Constitutionalist agents hero would
not comment on the election further
than to say that It had no bearing on
the case. It was Intimated, however,
that Huerta might be planning to ap-
point a secretary of foreign affairs tr
succeed him and then retire. Joso '

Vascongelos, one of the constitutional-
ist Junta here, will leave tonight for
Saltlllo, to report to General Carranz
on mediation, the attitude of tho
United States and plans for the re-
sumption of business ln northern Mex-
ico. He would not discuss his return
to Saltlllo, further than to say ho
would make a full report to General
Carranza on Mexican affairs as viewed
by the United Statea

rr
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EKTTTLE EVERT READER
GREAT GIFTS
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Keiatiae to the formation of the ;

parade and other arrangements inci -
dent to the opening ceremonies, Capt
Preston Brown. In charge of the camp.
issued the following general order late
Saturday afternoon, the only change
in which Is that oGvernor t'ralg and
his staff officers will be mounted In-

stead of riding in carriages:
1. His excellency, the governor of

North Carolina, will visit this camp,
officially, July 6, 1914 at 4:15 p. m.

2. "Troop B, North : Carolina cav-
alry, Captain Robert It. Reynolds,
commanding, massed In Pack square,
will be reported to Captain Clarence
R. Day, 6th cavalry, at 8:45 p. m.

8. "Troop K. Fifth cavalry. Oao- -
taln Clarence XI'. Day, Fifth cavalry
Commanding,' .will unite with Troup H
North Carolina cavalry on Pack
square at 8:45 p. m.. Tho provisional
squadron, forming the escort of hon
or,: will he In position at the Battery
Park ' hotel at . 4 p, m. and conduct
his excellency,: s the ,gover.portpA.th3lj
camp,

4. The first band, , oast artillery
corps; ' Dattauon of students and i
provllsonal battalion and band from
the Infantry of the North Carolina
National guard will he massed ln
front of the Orove Park inn at 4 p.
m., and await orders.

B. "When the eevort ' of honor
reaches the south exit of the . lane
leading to the Grove Park Inn, car
riages will effect a temporary halt, j

The escort will proceed lo the Grove;
Pnrlr Inn whnr lha .nmmt.n,4 will ha
arranged from left to rlrht as fol- -,

lows: Klrst hnd. C. A. C: h.ttallon
of infantry. North Carolina National
..,..4. r . vr miik .
B North Carolina cuvalry; battalion
of students.

6. "At a given signal the carriages
of his excellency, the governor, and
the distinguished citizens, accom-
panying him, will advance . forty
paces ln front of the line of troops
until the leading carriage la opposite
the position of the commanding of-
ficer, arms will then be presented, the
first band, C. A.' C. playing. .

7. "The entire command, as an es-

cort of honor, marching by the left
flank, will then proceed to camp.

8. "Arriving In ramp, line will be
forrhed as Indicated by the command-
ing officer. As the carriage of his ex
cellency, he governor, passes In
front or this line he will be received
with the honors due a general.

I. "First Lieutenant Joseph K.
Ware. Fifth Infantry, will report to
his excellency, the governor as spe-
cial aide de camp.

10. "Uniform, field service sa
bers."

QUADRUPLE MURDER II.

IS

Man and Wife, Married Daugh

ter and Child Are Hilled '

With an Axe. ..

Chicago, July (.A quadruple mur
der committed with an axe, was re
ported In the suburb of Blue Island
today. The victims were a man and
his wife, their married daughter and
her child. The report to the roron.--r

Indicated that they were slain as they
slept last night.

DEATH OF M. L. CLARDY
IS RESULT OF FALL

Bt Louis, Mo., July t The death
of Martin K Clardy, nt and
general solicitor of the Missouri Pacllkj
railroad and former cengressmsn,
which occurred last night, was caused
by a fall against a radiator. It was
learnen today. Mr. Clardy. thnush
7T years old, waa In comparatively
good haalth. He was a nstlve of Mis-
souri an, served as an officer la tieeondrtt army.

then, liut when the war department
decided to make it permanent Ashe-
ville waa selected. Already there are
over 150 students enrolled from all,
notions of the south and east and

the attendance Is expected to go well
above the 100 mark. Capt Preston
"Prow n of the Heventeenth United
States infantry, in charge of the
camp, and the staff of officers as-
sisting him are all Delighted with
Asheville and the location of the
ramp, and are likewise' sanguine over
the success of the Institution that ap-
pears certain for the opening season
here. ,

v The camp will remain hre through
August 7, and a program of Instruc-
tion nasi been arranged that thor-
oughly covers the field of military in-
struction for a short term. Manoeeu-ver- s

will be arranged at various
points and marches will be made to
many places In the section.

To aid In the Instruction of the
students enrolled at the camp, the

. Fifth United States cavalry troop K
Is Jiere from Fort Meyer. Vs. The,

)( presence of the First Coast Artillery
band of 8 pieces, which arrived last
week from Fort Moultrie near
Charleston will add much to the en-
joyment of the students, townspeople
and via! tore. A' program of concerts
has been arranged by Capt Brown
for the band to appear at various
places In the city during their stay
here, and several of these concerts
've already been enjoyed. This fea-"r- e

alone adds greatly to the life
f the city, while' the presence of the
Tiy officers and students will en-n-

the gaiety of the summer aea-o- n
to a great extent

For the formal opening of theemp thle afternoon, trook JC of the
Mfth United States cavalry and cav-
alry troop B of the North Carolina
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national guard wero to muster on
Tack. Square at 1:1 o'clock and pro-ce- ed

lo the Battery Park hotel to es-
cort Governor Locke Craig, the mem-
bers of hie military staff and several
prominent Asheville men and visitors
to Camp Grove. Governor Craig, to-
gether with Col. S. Weelray battle,
MJor James L. Alexander and Capt.
James H. Wood. Ms staff officers,
mounted, ride at the head of the pa-
rade, preceded by four mounted po-
licemen tu clear the streets. In rer-rlns-

following ride prominent Ahe-Mil- e
men and visitors. In the firstrf those were to be Mayor J. e.

lUnhln. President T. M. Weaver of'he board of trsl. If. W. Plummer
nd rol. a.nford If. Cohen of the;ratr Western North Carolina as.", tloc N BurVnw
f the bosrd ef frs1; In the nr,T.brs cf the A.r.evt;;, board ofi
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